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JlLST NOT USE TOBACCO.of Topolobampo fame, a few days aao

HEWS OF KANSAS. THE CHHIESE FLED.

Third Battle Between Japan and
China Fought July 29.

To Restore
hair which
has become thin,
and keep the scalpclean and healthy, use

TOLSTOI'S OPERA.
Wrote the Libretto of An Opsra Design-

ed to Cure Peaif il l or Drink.
London, Aug. IS. In theatrical cir-

cles hers popular farces and music hall
attractions are doing good business, but
regular theatrical attractions are few in
number.

Lady Henry Somerset's attack upon
the so-call- "living pictures," has
spread the craze for that sort of thing,
and tableaux vivants of all descriptions
and of the most unblushing nature are
to be seen even in the suburban hid!?.

Tolstoi has written an operatic libretto
with a mora!, entitled, distiller," the
object being to cure the Russian peasant
of his fondness for vodki and other forms
of ardent spirits. Madame Scrova 6et
the words to muic but it has failed in its
object from a simple cause. The Rus-
sian mujik does not spend hia time at the
opera.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

purchased 2UU acres of land lyintr in the
smoky Hill bottoms and adjoining thia
city, which ho will piece under irriga-
tion as soon as the wor c tan be com-
pleted. Engineers are now running the
lines for the mains and ditches and have
ah-ead- located three storage reservoir?.
The land will be subjected to surface ir-

rigation under the latest method.
Tiie tract of bind will be divided into

ten acre lots and these lots leaded to
heads of families for a period of live
years or longer. The land will be plant-ed to vegetables and small fruits, to
whicil U particularly adapted.

BRAGGED XO DEATH.
Boy Rl. liner a Pony i Thrown Off and

Urasjtotl Till Lifeless.
Sat.ina, Aujr. 18. Berti-- Adam3, son

of J. N. Adams, of Walnut, township, was
thrown from his ponv and kiilel. The
pony threw him from the saddle, the
boy's feet catching iu the stirrup, lie
was dragged for some distance throughthe field, over barbed wire fences, until
he structc a plow, which loosed him from
the stirrup. When he was found life
was exi.iuct.

A Train ColliJe7lVith Itetf.
Wichita, Aug. 18, Thursday nightabout 9 o'clock the Sauta Fe freighttrain No. 423, south bound, broke in two

near x'umam, a nine fetation ueiweea
ewwn ana seagwics, ana the two

halves collided with such violence as to
injure the conductor, J. J. Leddy, se-

verely cutting and bruising him about
the head and lace, while a young tramp
who, with abou; a dozen others, was
beating his way in a box car, had an eye-
brow laid open to the bone and was bad-
ly bruised about the body.

Thrown From it AYHgin and Hurt.
Lawkence, Aug. 18. John Selig was

driving a team for the Poehler .Mercan-
tile company, iu East Lawrence, when
the hordes became frightened aud ran
away. John was thrown out and draggeda long distance and was finally thrown
under the wheels, narrowly escapingdeath. The wheels paaaed over his head
and body and he received severe injuries.He was cut about the head and his rirht
hip was hurt. He was obliged to be
taken home and is still unable to sit up.

Grain Rut and Uraile.
Kansas Citv, Aus. 18. Representa-

tives of the boards of trade of Wichita,
Winfield, Kansas City, Kansas, Argen-
tine, Kansas, Coffey vide, Kansas, and
Topeka, Kausa3, laet at Argentine with
Assistant Grain Inspector Price of St.
Louis, and Local Inspector Tate of this
city, to consider the establishment of
rules and grades for the coming year.The old grades aud rules were

without change.
Rusted I li e Worm Opuii.

Lincoln, Kans., August 18. A new
scheme fjr the destruction of cabbageworms was tried by an old lady living iu
Cedruit township, this county, and the
vouches for its efficacy. The cabbageworms were taking her cabbage patch,and she sprinkled common wheat bran
over the cabbage. The worms ate the
bran, it swelled in them aud burst
them wide open.

Teac!mr DUli't Pans.
Abilene, Aug. li. So many t?aeher3

failed in the examination last mouth that
there are not enough certilicates in force
to fill the schools, and County Super.

Shirk has ordered a special ex-
amination to be held August 4 and 25.
The wages average much less than last
year.

Tats! Fall FromI!r!d;f.Kansas City, Aug. IS. James McGee,
a boy, lull from the Armour-dal- a

bridge at .Nineteenth and lieil aud
received injuries from which he died.
The boy's skull was fractured in two
places by striking on the rocks and partsof it pressed into tiie brain. His mother
is almost insane from gr.ei.

Sup.. f N' l'loni! Ci Kiaisry Chnn;o(l.Ft. Scott, A.ig. IS Uaj. Barrows,
who has been for eight, yvu.ro the super-
intendent of the national cemetery here,
has been transferred to Beaufort, South
Carolina. He will be sacc;edi.l here by
Major G. W. Fur l, who simply exchanges
piaee3 with him.

NEW CORPORATIONS.
d o Kaineti in

1134.
The following charters have ben Hied

in the ollice of lite secretary of s'.ate:
'i he Kansas, O ilahuma Central &

Southwestern railroad. Capital siock
$ 7u,O00,0oO. 'laio road will re buiit
according to the chartor from Cherry vale,
Kansas to W-rnj- Texas. Directors T.
C. Frazier,Co3.'s v vHe,P. worth,
Iudependsuca; rt. M. Forier.Caney; llun-r- y

Barber. Independence; J. 11. Clark,
Stillwater, Ok; -- V. 14. Martin, Gu iirin; A.'
C. Springs, Ei Ii:io: ii. W. Gardonhire,
Stillwater; J. II. Ii..rties, B.iriieville.lad;
aud S. M. Logas. Veraon. T'esai.

The Central Kansas Milling company
of Knterprise. Capital iitock OUJ.

Directors, F. A. Colbura, C. B. Hoffman,
G. L. Briukmau, J. V. Brinkman and J.
W. Koehbeil.

The Osage City Copd and Fuel com-

pany. Capital stock $o.UJO. Directors,
T. L. Marshal, Gust. Johnson, A. B.
Cooper, J. --M. ilerahey, Johnson Ander-
son, John Johnson, A, V. Graustrom and
IX A. Roenquist.

The Cllppinger Hardware company of
Centralia, Nem-.h- a county. Capital
stock 10,000. D. rectors. A, B. CTippln-ge- r

president, L: 1'. IMayhe-.- v secretary
and treasurer, Fliza J. Cllppinger, 31.

Clippinger and 14. F. Mayhew.
Walter X. Alien Sent.

Governor Leweiiing has appointed the
following delegates to the National Farm-
ers' congress which is to be helaat Park-ersbur- g,

West Virginia. October 3 aud
4: Walter N. Alien of -- leriuen; F. 11.

Heffiebower, Bucyrus; G eorge S. Currier,
Garnett aud J. li. Dykes of LeLar.on.

So --ilialaUe !

You can cure that cold or cough by
taking Snows' Pine Fxpectoraut, For
sale by ail druggist. Price 25 and oUc
bottle.
Do Yea Deaira a 'lnr, TranKptrent

Beggs' P.lool Purifier an 1 Blood Maker
will remove all disorders from the biood
and leave your skin clear, transparent
and youthful. Sold and warranted by
W. 14. Kennady.

Ii 1 1 m bu r . Fa., nnd lieturn.
Santa Fe Route.

For National Reunion G. A. 14. Tickets
sold September 7 and S, good to return
until September 2S, at f il.OJ for the
round trip.

Whto Yon Haat lee Crram Soils
go to Stannfiela's. He usss Hopkin's
cream with his soda water. Co 2 K&. ave.

The Friend's Society ef North Carolina
Atesolves Aralnst It.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 18. One of the
most successful and most largely at-
tended yearly meetings of the Society of
Friends has just closed at High Point, X.
C, after a week's session. Eminent vis-

iting Friends from all over the country
and Europe are present.

The report of the temperance commit-
tee, as adopted, eays: "We recommend
that in tho future do member of the
Society of Friends of North Carolina be
recorded as a minister or appointed an
elder who engages iu the use of tobacco."

WILL PA II DON C0XEYITES.
Governor of Maryland Will It lease All

Wealers Except Two.
Baltimore, Aug. 18. At a coiference

between Governor Brown, Attorney Gen-
eral Poe and counsel for the one hundred
imprisoned Coxeyites, it wis agreed that
the governor would pardon all hands ex-

cepting Christopher Columbus Jones, and
Marshal McKee, who will be held for
the purpose of testing the right of tho
state to take the army from their en-

campment and imprison them without
trial.
A DUTCH BAB ON IN KANSAS
Hrr Van Iteathan, Who Lived Near Lyn-

don, Was a ISaron of the Netherlands.
Chicago, Aug. 18. Herr Van Ben-tha- n,

a Hollander of distinguished line-
age, who for a quarter of a century had
lived in seclusion in Kansas, has justdied on a boat in Chicago harbor. The
dead man was by right a baron of the
Netherlands, and his sister is the baron-
ess Van Voorst, living at The Hague.

His birth gave him a right to a peer-
age, but by the curious manipulation of
titles, in the Netherlands, he was de-
clared a pretender, and camo to thia
country, purchasing 1,000 acres of land
near Lyndon, Kansas. His wife was
with him when he died.

BUY GRAIN FOR FARMERS.
South llikols County Hoard to Furnish

Wheat to Farmer on R-t- e.

St. Paul, Aug. 18. Dispatches from
Armour and other South Dakota points
indicate that the farmers have an un-

usually large number of hogs, but owing
to the failure of both the wheat and corn
crops, they have nothing to feed with.
The porkers are not fit for the market
and their owners must get help or allow
them to starve by the thousands.

A plan of action by County Commis-
sioner Lecocq, of Douglas count", meets
wiiii general favor. Air. Lecocq at last
night's meeting of the Douglas county
board, offered a resolution that tho
county purchase 30,000 bushels of wheat
and distribute it among the farmers,
taking a note and bill of sale of the hogs
intended to be fattened, in payment for
the wheat.

Raiinniakpr Matthiwa falls.
Mexico, Mo., Aug. 18. George Mat-

thews, self-style- d rainmaker from Kan-
sas, has failed to fill his contract here.
He agreed to. give Audrian county a
shower for $400 within six days. He has
packed his machinery and returned home
to Wichita. He claims that he succeed-
ed in producing clouds daily but that
moisture clouds could not be gatheredan account of the unfavorable condi-
tions.

Xew Y'ork Hunk, statement.
NkwYouk, Aug. 18. The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes;
Reserve, increase $803,040; loans, in-

crease $1,076,100; specie, decrease $24.-D0- 0;

legal tenders, increase $1,791,200;
deposits, increase $3,802,400; Circulation,
decrease $23,400. The banks now hold
!f 00,806,750 in excess of the require-
ments of the 23 per cent rule.

Xiie e n. Knox Rurnrd.
New York, Aug. 18. Fire was dis-

covered on board the American ship Gen.
Knox, lying at pier 10 Fast river. The
Gen. Knox was being loaded with a
cargo of kerosene, rosin and creosote
for San Francisco. The fire before it
was detected had made so much head- -

way that it resisted the efforts of the
firemen. The total loss to her owners

j and agents on hull and cargo ia expected
to reach 200,00

Tliey Actually ave:l Money.
Washington, Aug. 18. By a state-- i

mentmada by Disbursing Officer Evans
to the department of agriculture, a re-

duction of more than 14 per cent in tho
department during the fiscal year end-
ing Juno 30, 1894, is shown. As a result
moro than $500,000 will be covered back
into tho treasury out of the appropriation
for the fiscal year.

X. V. Central Luten 100.0!)0.
Buffalo, Aug. 18. By the burning of

the train of oil aud other fretght at
Cheektowaga, the New York Central
road loses nearly $100,000, and Brake-ma- n

T. J. Snyder nearly lost his life. He
was blown from the lop of a freight car
and enveloped in burning oil. lie will
be disfigured for life. About forty cars
were destroyed besides three buildings
near the scene of the explosion.
For Kidnaplne Millionaire IJyersj.

Chicago, Aug. 18. Dr. Louis B. Tall-ma- n,

the physician of the Pitt3burg mil-lionKi- re

Ebeu Byers, was arrested today
on his arrival from I'ittsburg. Dr. Tall-ma- n

is charged with kidnaping Mr.
Byers and hiding him from the latter's
wife.
Troop Withdrawn From Itailroada.

Washington, Aug. 18. The war de-

partment has been informed that the
officials of the Union and Central Pacific
roads have expressed their ability to
maintain order, and has quietly with-
drawn to their posts all troops who have
been stationed along the line since the
strike begar

UNION PACIFIC ROUTE
For the Grand Array and Navy Na'.lonal

Encampment, Fltuburff, I'a. , - Sept.
lO, 11 and 13. The Union Facifio

Offers the very low rate $21.50 for the
round trip. Special Coaches and Sleep-
ers will leave Topeka via the Union
Pacific, Saturday, September 8th, 2:47
p. m., arriving at Pittsburg Monday
morning, 7:30 a. m. Tickets on sale
September 7 and 8, good returning up to
and including Sept. 2S, 1894.

Secure your tickets aud reservations
early, aod go with the crowd.

Al M. Fuller, City Agent.
525 Kansas avenue.,

Go out to Garfield park Sunday after-
noon, and hear the concert by Marshall's
band.

1 . . . . I 3 I ' . . 3 . .
IjrO out to Oiiiueiu para, ounoay anur- -

noon, and hear the concert by ilarshall's 1

band. 1

Prominent lien of Clyde Have a
Knock Down Fight.

Ordinance Recommended at Lin-

coln AirainstRoosterCro wing.

0T1IEK STATE NEWS, i

.

The Prize fir Namins Leaven-

worth's New Hotel Awarded.

Clyde, Aug. IS. A fight occurred
here yesterday ;uat outside the city cor-

poration between ex-May- or W. S. Can-

non, prominent lawyer,and Jam3 Dav-

is, son of John Davis, of Topeka fame,
who captured Capt, Parson's militia dur-

ing the Leweiiing war in 1S93. Davis is

only 19 vears old, but succeeded in
knocking Cannon down three times.

The trouble originated over somathing
Cannon had said about Davis' charaoter
and Davis al und him in front of the
potdGtSoe, for which Cannon had him ar-

rested. Davis was lined $10 aud co3ts.
They met afterwards and had the light.

LINCOLN'S ROOSTER. I'AKK.
It Stirs L'p tho An!r of the People of Lin-

coln, il4a.
Lincoln, Aug. IS. There is an organ-

ize 1 cornplaiiitai thia town against the
crowing of roosters which disturbs the
early morning rest of hundreds of citi-
zens. An oidiiaucu has been introduc-
ed in the couuc 1 which provides;

"section" 1. It shall unlawful for
any person or persons, or company or
corporation, to keep any rooster within
the city limits,

Provided, however, that any person or
persons who have or will erect a build-

ing at least one hundred feet from any
residence or dwelling, and not less than
hlty feet square with properly deadened
wads to prevent any sound escaping
therefrom, may keep therein not more
than three roosters.

'Provided further, that any person hav-
ing a lot at leas", a quarter of a mile from
any residence or dwelling, containing
not less than two acres fenced chicken
tig-lit- may keep therein not more than
three roosters, provided, however, that it
shall be unlawful for any said rojsters to
crow between seven o'clock p. in. and
eight o'clock a. m.

This ordinance was referred to the
committee on health which made the fol-

lowing report:
We, the undersigned members of the

committee on health, find upon investi-
gation one certain "rooster park" right in
tne heart of the said city of Lincoln,
Kansas, ana con'.itiuing a great many full
sized roosters, yearlings, two and three
y ear oi ls; and all of said roosters pos-
sessing a liue vocal apparatus, aud tind
also that they u ake the night hideous in
that locality, and we recommend the
marshal to notify Shire Bros., owners of
this said "rooster park," that the health
of the city demands the complete ex-
termination of said park and all occu-
pants. J AS. D. IJlttJt'KETT,

L. W. IIahbaluh,
A. 14. Halt,

Committee.
1J1G SALVATION A RJIY MEETING.

A Largs Arbor Erected in Kansas Cityto JUotd 4,000 People.
Kaa City", Aug. 18. A great camp

meeting is advertised in connection with
the Salvation Army to taktf place at
Kerr's park, in Kansas City, Kansas,
commencing on Saturday, August 18i,h,
and running till the 27th.

The army is making big preparationsfor the accommodation of large crowds.
A large arbor is being erected to seat
and shade abou; 4,') 0 people. Delega-
tions will bo in attendance from Salvation
Army posts all over the surroundi-
ng- cities, and they will camp at the parkin tents.

Major and Mrs. Sully, who hold cdhi-man- d

c f the southwestern division, are in
charge of the-- cnip.The Sal vatioui.-it- s expect the biggesttime at tuifl.cantp that the army has ever
seen iu this par: of the country.

THE li. O. C. & S. IV.

It Is Propiim I to 'ljko f lnrryT.de, Ivan.,
ami Vfrnoti, '1 x , the Ttriaial.

Arkansas City, Aug. IS. The direc-
tors of the Kansas, Oklahoma Central
and Southwestern railroad had a meet-
ing iu this city a: which lion. Robert 11
Martin, of Oklahoma, pre-
sided. Repreec datives of Vernon, loi.,Guthrie, 111 Pet o, Stillwater, and Bartles-ville- ,

Okla., and Independence, Colley-vili- e

ami C iney, Kan., were in attend-
ance. It was dici led to make Cherry-val- e,

Kan., the northern terminus and
Vernon, lex., the southwestern.

The money to build the road has been
arranged for and it was given out by the
members of the company here that work
would be commenced inside of twentydavs.

GOT THE $t: PItlZE.
II. Clam.r ( tiie Prlu f,r Nnm- -
Inr LTiDWorih' N'pvv Hole!.

Leavenworth, Aug. IS. "The Leav-
enworth' is the name selected for the
new hotel, and it has been adopted byW. W. Wait, who will be its managerand proprietor.W ill II. Clausor, assistant foreman of
the Standard' composing rooms, bad the
good fortune to send in the name chosen
and to receive the $23 prize. Fourteen
people suggested the name "The Leav-
enworth," and the prize was awarded by
placing the names in a hat and drawingon a.

WILL .MAKE IT A BIG THING.
The Opening; et the btate Normal Audit,orium to He Celebrated.

Emporia, Aug. IS. A formal openingof the Normal auditorium, which will be
held on Septen ber 3d, promises to be a
grand affair. Kiaborate preparations forthe event are teiag made by the Normal
people.

Prominent among those who will behere to ipeak tre: Bishop Vincent, State
Superintendent II. N. Gaines, ChancellorSnow of the State University, Miss Spen-cer of Chicago. Hon. Rudolph Hatfield,aud others. Gov. Leweiiing was invited,but he had an engagement to SDeak atKansas City, Kas., ou that evening.

TO LEASE IRRIGATED LOTS.
C. B. Koffmaa M.klnj a Practical Expert,m-- ut in Irrltcatieu at Enterprise.

rise, Aug. ia C. li. Hoffman,

There Were 5,000 Japanese and
G,000 Chinese Engaged.

CHINESE DIIIVEN OFF.

Another Battle in Which Jau3
Were Probably Beaten.

Newspapers Prosecuted for Giv-

ing Account of Naval Battle.

Victoria, B. C, Aug. 18. According
to the last Oriental news by the steamer
Empress of Japan, the third battle in the
war between Japan and China was fought
on July 29 at Seikan. The battle com-
menced at 3 o'clock in the morning and
lasted with fearful slaughter for five
hours. The Japanese eventually drove off
the Chinese and captured the town of
Seikan. There were o.OUi) Japanese and
C,0o0 Chinese engaged.The Chinese fled and took shelter on a
number of ships at Oshu 15 miles distant
A uutnber of cannons were captured by
the Japanese. The Japanese followed
them and another was fought at Asan,
seven miles from Seikan. Of-thi- s battle
no word can be received.

It is thought that the Japanese were
defeated as they have closed the post-offic- e,

inspected the telegraph oilice and
forbidden the papers to publish news.

There has been a naval engagementnear Jenhaunx, but both nations have
suppressed news of the battle. It is
known that a number of warships were
engaged on both sides. Tiie Chinese
papers claim victory and say that news
is kept back so as not to interfere with
secret movement of the Chinese ileets.
The department of war is prosecuting all
newspapers that give an account of the
last naval battle.

Cmii Rti Their Own 31 o n ft y.
London, Aug. 18.- - The Japanese lega-

tion has not received any news from
Japan tending to confirm the report that
an imperial decree has been issued au-

thorizing the raising of a Japan loan of
?5U,UiJO,U00. It was stated at the legation
that in the event of a loan being requir-
ed, it would be entirely raised in Japan;that it would not bo placed upon any of
the European markets.

I'lioiioniciia! Urvrnnr Iteceipta.
Washington, Aug. 18. Today's phe-

nomenal internal revenue receipts, of
over three and a quarter million dollars,
covered delayed returns from three of
the great distilling centers of the coun-
try. These delays, it is explained, were
occasioned by tho unprecedented rush of
business. Heavy returns are confidently
expected during the whole of next week.

IJroic Her Arm,
"Flo" Douglas Morton of Smoky Row

is wearing her arm ill a sling. She fell
out of a second story window yesterday
and struck the stone sidewalk heavily.
It seems that Mrs. Morton was sitting in
tho window and fell asleep. She lost
her balance and fell out backwards. She
broke her arm below the elbow.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES.
North Topeka Baptist church, corner

Laurent and Harrison streets. Rev. W. B.
Hutchinson, pastor. Preaching at 11 a.
m. by Rev. J. M. Whitehead. No eve-

ning service.
Brethren (Dunkard) church, Oakland
Preaching ;.t 11 a. in. and 8 p. m. by

Elder Vaniman.
Martin F, church Rev. 14. Wake

will preaeh at 11 a. m. Missionary meet-
ing at 8 p. m., led by Mrs. Zane.

Church of Cnrisf, scientist, 210 West
Sixth street. Preaching at 11 a. m. by
the pastor, Willis F. Gross. Subject,
"The beauty of spiritual understanding."

Rev. .Mrs. Johnson will preach at the
Wesleyan Methodist church, corner Third
and Jefferson streets at 11 a. m. and d
p. in.

There will be a platform and music
service at the United Presbyterian church
tomorrow at 11 o'clock. Special music
ly the choir aud a few short addresses
on the "Pew and Pulpit." No evening
service.

First Presbyterian church, Rev. Dr. A.
S. Embree of "the First .M. E. church will
preach in the morning at 11 o'clock.
Preaching at 8 o'clock iu the eveuiug by
the pastor, Rev. S. li. Alderson.

The annual business meeting of the
W. C. T. U. will be held in the lecture
room of the Congregational church at
2:3 ) p. m., August 20.

There will be a praise service at the
United Presbyterian church tomorrow at
11 o'clock. The music will consist of
solos, duets and choruses.

Madison Street Baptist church, W. F.
File, pastor and superintendent of the
Sunday school. Preaching at 11 a. m.;
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Walnut Grove M. E. church, corner
Eighteenth and Harrison, Rev. T. R
Thoburn, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. by tho pastor.

The gospel meeting at the Young
Women's Christian association, 610 Kan-
sas avenue, Sunday afternoon at 4:15
o'clock, will be led by Miss Rebecca
Adams.

The Sabbath evening service at Liberty
Unitec Presbyterian caurch will be con-
ducted by the Y. P. S. C. E., of the First
church.

In tiie City
At Babcock & Frost's 7ol Kansas ave.,
"Sweet Marie" come in and see her.

Marshall's Hand
Plays "Sweet Marie" why d n't you? you
can get her at Babcock &, Frost's 701
Kansas ave.

Uo Yon I'lny
The piano? If you don't it will pay you
to rent one aud learn at Babcock & Frost's
701 Kansas ave.

iStanwilrld
uses Hopkin's ice cream with his ice
cream soda. 632 Kansas ave.

The best toned piano in the city is
handled by Babcock &. Frost, its the
Weber.

The coolest place in the city for a
lunch or good dinner is at Whitneys, 730
Kansas avenue.

Frequenters of the band concerts at
Garfield park are pleased to notice that
the park is kept "thoroughly sprinkled,
and the dust laid before each concert

J
HAIR VIGOR
It prevents the hair
from falling out
or turning gray.
The best'

Dressing1
TODAY'S MARKET REPORT.
Furnished by the Associated Press to the

State Journal.
Chicago, Aug. 18. Wheat today was

slow in sympathy with corn. Receipts
were considerably in excess of expecta-
tions 76SJ cars against an estimate of
6J2. September opened higherat 54J4C, and declined to 53Bc.

Corn was weak on the amalloess of
buying orders from the country. A re-

port from Des Moines said the effect of
the drouth had been over-estimate-

September opened $c up at 53 ae, de-

clined to 53c and reacted to 53-8c-

Oats easy. September &tl-i- lower
at 2a;,4297aC. Local shoris sold provi-
sions down. January pork opened 5c
higher at $13.65 and fell to $13.50. Jan
uary lard $ 7.47(,7.5l).

Receiuts Wheat 379,000 bu. ; corn
105,000 bu.; oats. 258,000 bu.

ShipmentsWheat 10,000 bu.; corn,
179,000 bu.; oats, 482,000 bu.

Wheat Lower. August, &2?(ri.527i c;
September oJ-'- woigc: December
&567ae.

Cons Lower. August, 52? iMc;September 524 4520; December 52',c.
Oats Lower. August, '2c; Septem

ber, 29,'4'c: --May, 348c.
Po 11 k Eow e r. September, $13.30;

January $13.40.
Lako Lower. September, $7.47;

January, $7.47J.
Ribs Ixiwer. September, $7.20; Jan-

uary $0.92
R'yk Sieady. 46 c.
Baki.ky Quiet. b.C(t, 50c.
Flaxsked Easy. $1.25.
Timotuy Skkd Firm. $5.80.
Hogs Receipts today 13,000; official

receipts yesterday 23,358; shipments yes-
terday 8,503 head; left over yesterday
6,500; quality poor. .Market fairly active.
Good grades at $5.05J45.00 for light;
$4.80(T5.10 for rouifli packing; $0.1045
5.65 for mixed; $5.15i;5.75 for heavy
packing and shipping lots; pigs $4.00

4.10.
Cattle Receipts for today, 1,500; off-

icial receipts yesterdty 7,015; snipmeuta
yesterday 3,778. Market quiet and un-

changed.
Sheep Receipts for today 215; ship-

ments yesterday 1,458. Market quiet anil
steady.

KanuM :uy J4r'L
Kansas Cixr. August 18. Wnicvr

One cent lower. No. 2 hard 47c; Nu 3
hard 40c; No. 2 red 47c; No. 3 red
40c; rejected 43i44c.

Corn One cent lower. No. 2 mixed
51c; No. 2 white 52c.

Oats Steady. No. 2 mixed, 23".j 4,
294; No. 2 white 33c.

ii-- Firm. No. 2, 54Jc.
Fi.ax Skki Steady. $1.14$1.17.
Bkan Steady. 644660.
Hat Easier. Timothy, fS.OOgaOO;

prairie. $7.00(fi8.50.
Butt k 11 Firm. Creamery, 17(t20c;

dairy, 14016c
Egos Active and firm; strictly fresh

10(8 10 J c.

Cattle Receipts 1,000; shipments
2.600. Market for best Texans and na-
tives steady; others 510c lower. Tex-
as steers, $2.103.00; Texas cows $1.70

2.25; beef steers, $2.904.00; native
cows, f 1.35j2.75; stocker and feederB,
$2.20rs3.70; bulls $1.3542.00.

Hogs Receipts 8.4U0; shipments,
1,200. Market 5(8 10c lower. Bulk ot
sales, $5.10(85.40; heavies, $5.31-5.00- ;

packers, $5.305.00; mixed, $4.6085.35;
lights, $4.00g5.25; yorkera $5.2O0t5.25;
pigs, $2.5004 90.

CShkkp and Lambs Receipts, 1,00);
shipments none. Market slow ami
steady. Fair to good natives $2.403.25;
fair to good westerns $2.25(83.00; com-
mon and stockers $2.0u8 2.25; good to
choice lambs $3.004.25.

BurlinKton retook Ones m.
New York, Aug. 17. Burliujrtori has

advanced l1 per cent on the declaration
of the regular dividend and buying of
the stock has been very heavy, largely to
cover short contracts.

F.ven Princra nre Arrested.
London, Aug. 17. A dispatch from

Paris says that Prince Emanuel of Or-

leans, was arrested in Bordeaux today
while on his way to visit the emperor of
Austria.

Prescott & Co. will remove to No. 118
West Eighth this month.

The Topeka Drug Co., in opera house.
D. Holmes, druggist, 731 Kansas ava.

p r r
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y0 sS I MUa NO SQUCAKlNO.
5. CORDOVAN,F RENCH&. ENAM E1XE0 CALF,

i 3.2? PCLICE.3 Soils.
( 2. WORK Wn?m
I ' EJCTTSA FINE. -

1 2.l.7--5 BOYs'SCHjCLjHDES.i LAD ICS

X5END Foa CATALOGUE

W't'OOUCLAS,UROCKTON. M.ftS3.
You can eave Tneney by porchasina V . L.

Doiiuln rliocw.
Because, we ate tue largest manufacturers of

advertised shoe in the world, end Etiarautc
the value by stampioK the name and p"c- - on
the bottom, which protects you tgamst
prices and the middleman's profits. Onrihwi
equr.l custom wort in style, easy fit! ma-- rot.
wea-in- ir qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take 110 substitute. I f your
dealer cannot su pply you. wc can. Sold by
C. NATTSEN, 219 Kansas Ave.
,T NO. WATTS, 60S Kansas Ave.
LUCKIIART & FEHNSTEOU,

QIO T r ancflU A Vfas W V4a.t-"- " '
IIQI1TII

Items or Interest About Topett People
and Visitors In Town.

Miss Watson, of Columbus, Ohio, will
be the guest of Mrs. John Norton, the
coming week.

The young people of the First Congre-
gational church gave a social last even-
ing on the lawn of Rev. L. Blakesley.
The proceeds will go toward a new piano.

Miss Nellie Hendrix, of Osage City,
who has been the guest of Miss Mabel
Chase, will leave Thursday for Kansas
City, Kansas, to take a class in physical
culture at the Blind asylum.

Mrs. Colby of Kansas City, ia visiting
her daughter, Mrs. C. Eldred.

Miss Florence Greer will leave next
month for Detroit to attend Misa Lig-gett- 's

seminary for young ladies.
A pleasant picnic was given at Mar-

tin's hill last evening lor the Misses
Jones and their guests from Oiathe.

Mrs. Sadie Hostetter has returned to
her home in Valley Falls.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. E. Tillran of Junction
City, are visiting on North Quincy street

Miss Fannie McCaslin will leave Tues-
day, for a two week's visit in Chicago.

Miss Mame Iloilis went to Hoyt this
afternoon, to spsnd a few days.

Frank Coles will leave Monday, for a
two week's trip in Iowa.

Miss Kdith Coles has just returned
front an extended trip iu Iowa.

Tlio Ladies of the Fastern Star will
give a reception Monday evening, in
Wethereii's hall, to the visiting mem-
bers.

.i.is3 Nannie Vandegriff, who has been
visiting Miss Fmille King, returned to
Kansas City today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Potter and sons,
Alfred and Howard, will leave Monday
for Chicago.

Miss Nellie Lincoln will give a party
Monday evening at her parents' resi-
dence, at 418 Lincoln street.

POPULISTS ASK DAMAGES.

Populijtt Speakers Who Were Arrested
Sn Mayor of Iudianapolt.

Indianapolis, InL, Aug. IS. Two
suits of an unusual character will be filed
here today in the office of the county
clerk. Allan Jennings sues Caleb Sl

Denny, mayorof Indianapolis, George W.
Powell, superintendent of police, aud
O Hi cera La Porter aud Racer. The suits
are for $1U,I;00 damages. The complain-
ant avers that on the 10th of August the
defendants unlawfully arrested the plain-tii- f

for the space of five hours without the
authority of law.

Jennings was one of the commonweal
Populist managers of the political
meeting which wSts broken up by
the police at Indianapolis on
last Sunday. Philip Rapport, the ed-
itor of a German paper in this
city fdes a like suit against U est Indian-
apolis authorities. Rapport was the
chief speaker at the meeting, and was
6peaking when arrested.

LOCAL Yl ENTIO N.

There was a good rain iu the Rock Is-

land's Cherokee strip country last night.
Mrs. Julia Summers of the Rock Is-

land ofilces has returned from her trip to
Colorado.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Young Men's Republican club will be
held Monday evening ia the law office of
Ferry Jo Doran.

There w ill ho a big Republican rally
at Rossvillo t glit, at which County
Attorney il. C. saiford and Ben Clover
will bo tho chief speakers.

Lewis Payne, a colored boy
living with his parents at bl4 Center
tti-eet-

, died this morning of malarial
fever. Tiie funeral will be held tomor-
row at I0:'i ).

'l he Rock Island lias been designatedas the otiicial route of tho W. R. C. to the
Pittsburg, Pa., encampment. Tiie official
Irani v, ill leave Pittsburg, Ivansas, on
September Sth at ll:2o.

A colored boy named Charles Carsou
was arrested and taken before Justice
Furry last eveuiug on the charge of
burglarizing a stand near the corner of
Sixth and tuincy streets, lie is said to
have taken soda pop, melons, cigars and
tobacco.

Two compositors on the Capital named
Riugwood aud Whittenburg claim to
have been held up at 11 o'clock last nightnear the city library by a white man
armed with a big club. The men ran to
Kansas avenue and organized a posse to
go back and try to catch the loot-pa- d,

but strange to say he was not there.
Several wagon loads of people went

through the city last evening on their
way east from the western part of the
state where they say everything is burn-
ed to death. Two of the outfits were in
particularly destitute circumstances aud
Poor Commissioner Hale was obliged to
give them food.

Band Concert at Uarficld Par li.

0m Marshall's Mili-
tary Band will give
their usual open air
concert at Garfield
Park Sunday after-
noon, commencing
at 3 o'clock.

Marshall's band have prepared a good
programme for their concert Sunday
afternoon.

Marshall's band have prepared a good
programme for their concert Sunday
afternoon.

Prof. Jackson's Mil itary Band will
give an open air concert at Vinewood
Park tomorrow afternoon, 2 to 6 o'clock.
Admission 5c.

We put on new neckband on shirts.
Peerless Steam Laundry, 113 and 114
West Eijjhth street


